Subclavicular flap: A valid reconstructive option among anterior chest flaps in oral cancer patients.
The subclavicular pedicled flap is based on the thoracic branch of the supraclavicular artery, and it represents a versatile reconstructive option for low-middle third face defects. Since its use in head and neck surgical oncology has not been popularized yet, we propose its application for oral cavity reconstruction after cancer resection by showing favorable results. Eighteen subclavicular pedicled flaps were used to treat intraoral defects after oral squamous-cell cancer resection between June 2015 and December 2018. Tumor dissection type, complications, donor and reconstructed area results, and functional and aesthetic outcomes were assessed. No major complications were observed and all of the flaps survived. Adjuvant therapy was administered without delay when needed, and all of the patients had normal functional outcomes and good aesthetic results. The subclavicular flap is an excellent choice for the reconstruction of oral cavity defects. Selection of patients should exclude positive lower-third neck node and include appropriate informed consent for women due to the possibility of deformity of the breast. In our opinion, this flap has the potential for common application given its consistent anatomy and donor site advantages, including long pedicle, high pivot point, and relatively unlimited flap width.